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The distance and the contradiction between the knowledge and practice of social 
work have always been a puzzle to front social workers, which is also a classical 
problem in the history of development of social work. Enlightened by the practice 
wisdom, the author try to find a new study approach which could build a stronger 
practice-research relationship and make the research contribute practice more. 
In mainland China today，Social workers have to do the social case work in the 
clients‘ ordinary lives, and in doing so, they don‘t have professional identities and the 
clients don‘t have professional needs. Social workers have to face the troublesome 
and complicate relationships during the social case work practice. By the reason of 
this, the research focused on the relationship problems which arisesing during the 
social case work practice. The relationships mean the interaction of different subjects 
in the social case work practice, human interactions played an important role among 
them.    
Different from the positivist paradigm, the author apply the narrative inquiry 
methodology which belong to the constructivism paradigm. Narrative inquiry 
methodology consists of thinking narratively, which means three-dimentional 
narrative inquiry of temporality, personal-social and space, and to dig out the 
relationships of story and the context, which means put a story in the context. 
In the vision of narrative inquiry, social case work practice is a story happen in 
the time, space and social relationships. And relationships are unwrapped gradually 
and viewed as the way of linking stories. Social worker are involved step by step by 
the stories of clients, and by doing so, social workers understood the stories of 
counseling step by step. By reflecting on the stories of the counseling and the context 
of the counseling, social workers adjusted the action and helped the clients 
better ,which was also the way social workers grasped the wholeness of counseling. 
In our study, the social case practice is presented and thought by stories, the 
approach has a great flexibility which could make us thinking and deal with the 
different level of problems during the practice. This approach is also very close to the 
social workers‘ experiences, so it could help them much more. 
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第一章  引  言 












































实践智慧渐渐被社会工作领域的一些学者所重视及探讨（ Chu & 
Tsui,2008;O’Sullivan,2005;Sheppard,1995;Klein & Bloom,1995），实践智慧
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